Sale Starts: Oct. 31 at 10 AM – Nov. 1 at 4PM  
Location: 1110 Robinson Rd. La Porte, TX 77571

We are bringing down a set of pigs that range from Aug. 15-September 18. These pigs can potentially work for San Antonio, Houston, La Porte, Galveston County, and Montgomery County.

**Wagner Family Genetics**

**Coastal Private Treaty Sale**

*Way Friggin’ Good*

Sale Starts: Oct. 31 at 10 AM – Nov. 1 at 4PM  
Location: 1110 Robinson Rd. La Porte, TX 77571

We are bringing down a set of pigs that range from Aug. 15-September 18. These pigs can potentially work for San Antonio, Houston, La Porte, Galveston County, and Montgomery County.

**Stingray**

**Swagger x Mountain Man x 9 to 5**

**High Selling Boar** sold with Nathan Ray to Showtime Sires

Morgan Wagner- 830.480.8028    Shelby Sessions- 713.253.0542    www.wagnerfamilygenetics.com